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IfllTLERY, SILVER PLATED WARE

3 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

a. H. LAW,
57, 59 & 6i 8 Main St.

'mxa . l .1 IB ..j ..31iiuikbuic nun ncinii
Supplying Hotel a Specialty.
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IMPOKTINUANII DI'VINI! IUMKCT

MAKKKS. I CAN llfl'I.ICATK PRICKS

ll' ANY WHHI.K8AI.II 11(11 81!.

SI KI'IAI. HKI'AHTMKXT

JKWKUIY, POTTF.IiY

GOODS.

,'jM ASKF.DTO

-- CALL AT LAWS,
A -

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY!

SPFRIAI RARRAINS

fef IN CITY LOTS.
f Hv tnlT of thr nwnrr I put mi Milr.m thrw

:.vrn'm time, only ft una. I iimminl of ciiHti
VWMntrd,

60 LrOtH on Catholic Hill,
Kplrmtlil muunlitln view! n!y ft minute

jfmni thr court hnuwt. at from

75 to fijo ICach,
. AccorriinK to wire nml location. Worth tluiihlf
v antt thrrv latum the money. iJlrrtuliitlvfttice

ininlr to improvr the lot.
: HAIK J. 3 nm. ntom hn'. writ

built, with lire ptmfii.on mtmc hill, u property
at ftKurett nml temtH to miit the purvhimer.

'.pl-mii- l opHirliinity tr nMiile ol moilerute
ttiran to neviire or to build a von.lt.t tuhlc

' ao-:,e- .
' I'OH HAI.K OR TO HUNT i! Inw tene-

ment btiutit, 1'Jnnd a roomnnitiK-i'tivcly.o-

lvrif(le utreel. Well uilaptril for cheap hoUl
fir iHiantina h outwit.

Moil liberal term granted. 1'lann nmlfull
V ,partirulnra with j. M- CAM IMtKI.I.,
- juny U3m Keal Bututv liral'-r-

i

WALTS B. OWYK, W. W. Wrut.

GWYII & WEST,
(BacceHor to Walter B.Owynl

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Hulnle. CttntmUHloiur nllfecdii.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OVFICK-aoalhe- am Court Mquare.

ORTLANU HKOH..

Real Estate Brokers,
And i Investment t AKcntH.
Ulllce: aft 30 1'ntton Ave. Hecomt Mmir.

(ebltdlv

ir.i.vrs ami 'A' A';.t.
yANTKII.
Three kimmI mm U cll fur ua. rllhcr oil

or eoininiKiilon Aililri'
MAY HKOTIIHKM,

JnntT cllt Nnrarrymrn, KmluMrr, N. V.

WANTED.
pnrtnrr lo rniriiKe In the iiiiitiiiinelun of

mi nrltcl.- - Ihnl wll. reii.lllv Hint In "our
s of lt mnnumetiin- onl, r lonhl not lie

rtllid.
till) I'HOI'ITH'

'III.IMHI or S 1 'J.lf I. nmhil. For iwrlle-ollir- e

inliltTM IMI.IIDX.1J4.,
liinlAdm A.hevllle. N. C.

J(1H KKNT.

hat hnnilMime ni'W Kl.m- - Himni, Hitnth
t'lirt ttfiuare, nmt Wnlle'n mnrlilr ynnl.

nldlw J. A. TliNMiNT.

, IIR RUNT.

r lore room, Nn. (1 KouOl MniiiMtrvet, timl
i Ai office room, t'ovtu-iwio- given at ome.
. ' oly to

iintdtf FRANK I.OICHKAN.

wANTKU.

I will iy the hluhem wau In thin
lly o a thnroUKhly tralnr, took, vho I.

rH'.tiiiv nnii rooii va.r ana a
ipniv in cj ca;'.l.nlU rttf

L..T.
Ilet wren Battrry I'ark Hotel anil Hwannii-nn- a

liver, over lleauniont a henvy lilm--

Wool Hhawl. The nailer will receive rrwnnl
by leavliif at Till OFFICII.

lOTWE."
I iver :hhi kii of the mont lieautirnl

Monument, and Tonibntoiien
Jul received. Irom the eheaiel Tomlnliine

to hanitiMim Monnmrnt. I have nmile a

great reduction In price, anil It will pay you

to come and look at mi atoek, whether you

buy or not. Warrroiim Wotle Building,

Court Huar.

TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

Plumber & Tinnei-H- .

I'MJMBINO,
TRAM AND MAH FITTINll,

TIN AND MLATK ROOI'INO.

Furnace and Heater.
Jobbing Promptly i

I Attended to.
No. 43 Patton Avenue,
Opera Houm Building;.

Juloodftwlv

miscellaneous.
khtaihjIkhkd 1874.

W. G. CARMICHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Wk IK) NOT HKAj ('IIKAJ
Dhi uh, but wimj ski,Ii vor
Ditnis ciihai", and if you
don't boliovo what we Hay
KivctiMU trial and be con-
vinced. Our prescription de-

partment iH excelled by none.
It is etjuipped with the best
goodHthat money can buy
from E. Merck, 10. R. Squibb,
I'nrke, Davis & Vo., Jno.
Wyeth Sc Hro., and from other
leading tnaiiufa'turin:cheni-ist- H

in thiH country and Eu-ro-

whoHe for purity
cannot be questioned. Pre-
scriptions rilled nt all hours,
day or ni'ht, and delivered
IVi'e of charge to any part of
the city. Our stock of Drug?,
Patent Medicines and Drug-
gists' Sundrios is complete,
and ut prices that defy com-
petition. Don't forget the
place, No. 2(1 S. Main street,
where you will at all times be
served by competent

1875). YHHl7.

S. R. KEPLER
HHAI.ltk IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
appreciative Asheville and
American families. Palates
and tastes of people who be-

lieve in good livingcannotbe
humbugged by "('hea j .1 oh n"
goods. (Iieap goods and
first quality are not synony-
mous 1 have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable

comprising in part
Fruits. Oranges, Lemons,
Cranberries. Kaisins. Figs.
Nuts, etc. .

Miscellaneous (lioiceO.K.
New Orlenns Molasses, for ta
ble use. Prime New Orleans
Molnsses, for cooking. L.V-tr- a

fine Assortment of Crack
ers. Fine Tea a nd ( 'offees a
specialty.

Miner McntB (lordmi ft Dilwurth'H,
riml utlicr brnnil. I'liim I'mliliiiK.CuH''
Foot li'llv. etc. I'mwil mill trvmnlia'cl
('hiKcr. ''Slmd Rue in kit. Kofllerrinp
mid nil utlicr gumls in ilcnuind for the
IHMicMvh. cS. K.
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VJUR tIALK.

A houiw anil lot corner Kngl. nml Vnlley
treeU. For arke unit terma i lilily In

P. A. CI MMINOK.
lunlll dtf No. 1 Si Ulock.

Cheap For Cntth.

Ilnvlng purchnaeil the liualneM of U V.

JONBMatn oAVrliiK hi tock cheap forcaah,

and I will alwny keep a lull line of

HanietiH, ftaddle, Bridle,
and a full line of llarnrM utork nn hnnd

Anybody In nerd of lltinir Blanket and Lap

Kobe cun now buy lliem very cheiip, n I

am doing to clnac them out. Dive me a call

anil I will convlnie you that I meiinbualnra,

Mr. T. J. Mitchell In with mc and will lie

glnd to ee hi Irlenil mid thr trndr gener

ally at
1!. V. Hluc',

Mucccawir to R. V. Jiiiua, nml athlaoliUtnnil,

3 N. MAIN HT,

DMINIMTRATOH'H NOT ICM,

Havlnu ailallfled aa ad Jilnlatrntor of Wll'
Ham C. lirown. deceniied, Inte ol llunconili
county, N. C, thla la to notify all pcraona
hnvlng clalma agnlnat the eatate of anld lie.
ceaarifto exhibit them to the underalgne'l, nt

. ...licaory. n. ,in or uciurc jitniiMrT
INHl, or thla notice will be plrnd In bar of
their recovery, All peraona inne utea 10 ema
relate will make Immediate payment. Thie
January 10, 1110. JAM KM T. MOOKH,

Jauia dli wtfrb Hit Adiiilnlatrntor.

,,M,r .. .,..: .a-- .....--i'.- U. j

A TKRRIBI.Ii ACCIDKNT.

Tajvo PaHseiiHrcr Train) Collide
Near Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, lanunrv IN. The Cliieni'o
vestibule train rnn iiito the rear of the
Gk'inliile accommodation (it College Hill
Junction, near here, late Friclny night .

The hitter contained acvcnty-fiv- c Kiple.
The locomotive of the Chicago trnin ran
half through the reur coach of tlicnixom-nuulatio-

piling the pu8cngcr enrs in a
lienp and setting them on lire. The loco-
motive )( the aoroinmodation was not
derailed. The lire department and patrol
wagons were called from Cincinnati and
the lire was extinguished.

K.moiiB have been taken from the
wreck deml, and it is known that several
have licen fatally injured. The engineer
of the vestibule train jumped from hiscn-gin- e

and saved himself. Two of those in-

jured in the wreck have been received here
at the hospital. Their names are : James
Stalcy, 4!) years old, of Carthage, Ohio,
terribly burned about the face and arms;
Win. Klamits, also of Carthage, a
plumber, uged l'J, sculp wound and
burned hands and anna. Hob Stevenson,
b'lgguge muster of the vestibule tnlin, ol
Maplcwood, Ohio, was badly hurt and
died shortly after licing placed ill one of
the patrol" wngons. The body of John
Wilson, superintendent of the Aletroioli-ta- n

Life Insurance company, of Cincin-
nati, has been identified as one of those
in the wreck, and ulso the body of Chn.
Killar. The engineer of the" vestibule
train is Iving seriously hurt at Winton
place with three doctors attending him.
Mr. Killar and Mr. Wilson were the only
passengers on board the train nt
Winton place. Mr. Killar was going; to
Cumminsville. barely n five miniites'ride,
to settle some business matter. Mr. Wil-

son was a thirty-secon- d degree Mason,
and was coming to Cincinnati to attend
a meeting of his lodge. Hoth were in the
rear car and were probably killed by the
collision. One of Mr. Killar'shanils was
found licside the track.

POHli'liAI. HTII.I. AROIbKO.

New. From the Iortuinl-Knii-lan-d

Difficulty.
I.isiiiin, January 18. The Portugese

government anticipates n favorable re-

ply to its note to the Herman Hwers
asking their intervention in the dispute
between I'ortugal uudl'ireat llritniu con-
cerning the territory in Africa,

I.nsiiiiN, January IN. Despatches from
MsIhiii y states that crowds of
lieople assembled in the streets last night
and shouted, "vivn I'ortugnl," and
"down with England." Similar scenes
were enuctcd in the provincial towns.
The Lisbon correspondent of the Time
savs the Duke of I'ulmetto, captain of
the King's guard, who recently returned
to the llritish legation, a nicdcl received
bv him while he was in the British ser-
vice, has also dismissed all his Hnglish
servants. The Duke, howevcr.still keep
his fortune invested in the British con-
sols. A vigilance committee has been
formed in Lislion for the imrMise of de-

nouncing the receiver of hnglish goods.
French financiers ha'e declined to nego-

tiate a loan for I'ortugal.

A Peculiar Accident.
I'ittsiu'mo. Pn., January 18. A New

Cabile, l'a., Rvinl says: Ail explosion
occurred at the Ktnu Hulling Mill Inst
night in which three mea were terribly
burned. I Ine of the buggies containing a
bull of red hot iron upset ill u puddle
of water. The moment the iron touched
the water the explosion occurred, throw-
ing huge chunks of iron about the mill
and burning George E. Cox, severely
about the waist, chest and neck. Win.
Diiyer nml Richard WattcnlMiiigh were
also seriously burned about the waist,
face and hands. Cox will probably die,
but the other two will recover.

Will Appear al a Maneum.
Ciiicaoo, III., January 18. John

Kun.e, who was one of the four men
found cuiltv of murdering lr. Croniu
and whose imprisonment the jury fixed
ut three years in the penitentiary, is n
free man again.

Judge McConncll granted him a new
trial to-d- and he was admitted to
bail in the sum nl .",ihmi. This was

IimIiiv liv a dime lllliaclim lllfliul- -

gcr. who signed' K mite's bond, mid the
little Ocrnuin in return lor l ne lie vor win
npiiearon exhibition ut the museum. It
is not nt nil likely that the Sta'c s attor-
ney will prosecute Kuiue again.

A Chicago Fire.
Chicago, lanunrv 18. Several fumilii-- s

living in the upper stories of the two
buildings on Ninety-secon- d street, near
Commericnl avenue, in South Chicago,
had a narrow escape from death by lire
nlmut .1 o'clock this morning. The fire
started in the sausage rooms in the base-
ment of n three-stor- y building and siircud
rapidly through the building. The Manic
reached a hnrdwnre store in a frame
building next door and totally destroyed
it and also a numlicr of barns. It is
probable that the total loss will iKiihout
$1A,0(HI. The insurance is light.

Killed on the Road.
HiKMiNr.iiAM, Ala., January 18. tin

the l.ouivillc and Nashville railroad
near Miiiitiroinri'V this morning, a train
broke in two. Ilnikcmnn Walter Wilkes
was running back on the forward section
of the broken train and not knowing of
the break, he plunged oil in the darkness
on the track and all twelve of the ears
which had broken loose ran over him,
killing and mangling his body.

Al the I'rntt mines John Tyson, a thirt-

een year old boy wns run over by the
train' and killed.

It Heat) the Record.
Ciiani.kston, 8. C, liinuiiry 18. The

schooner Carleton Belle, Captain llodg-don- ,

made a tripfrom this port to Kings-
ton, Jamaica, with lumber and thence to
Port Mornnl, where site loaded with
fruit. She returned back here in twenty
dnvs. ' Her passage out was six days
anil home six and one hnlf days, which
lm .1,. nnif-kM- l nnaancre ever nimle from
Jamaica here by a sailing vessel.

A Brave Act Rewarded.
Nkw YohK, January 18. The gallant

work of Captain Munroc and crew of the
steamer Stag, in the rescuing of the
wrecked German ship, Fhukcsprarc, wns
recognised by the maritime exchange by
the presentation of a purse of $1,200 to-
day at noon In tlx exchange. Of the
amount $.'100 went to thr rnptaln and
$1100 wns divided among the memliers ol
the crew who made the rescue.

Prettiest and largest line of white
good in the city at Whitlovk't, corner
Uuglc block.

One hundred pieces fruit of the loom ol
8V cents ut Whitlork's, corner Ivngle
block.

Largest Hue of Torchon and other
luces in Asheville at Whitlock's.

LAID TO REST.

THE Fl'NKKAI. OK WALKER
BUINK AT WASHINGTON

Prenldeut Marrloon, The Kntlre
Cabinet, laelekrateM lo the Pan'
American C.imrrMH and Man
Other notables) Preaent.
Washington. Innuarv 18. The nior

tal remains of Walker Blaine, solicitor ol
the State detainment, were placed in
their final resting place in Oak Hill cem- -

Siwcial religions servicesctcrv . . . . . .!. . , :.i .
were Hem at ins lamer srcimiciux, ihui.t-ett- e

Place, at 10.30 o'clock, at which
were present, in addition to the mem-

liers of the fnmily. a few intimate friends,
the President and Mrs. Harrison, and
all the members of the cabinet nnd Indies
of their faiiidirs.Gov. Koine, ol Maine,
tbe Mnine congressional delegation and
Postmaster Mauley, of Augusta. The
wrviiv. were conducted bv Kev. Dr,
Hamlin, pnstor ol the Church of the
Uovenunt I rresuyiennu I, nnu iiiuugn
liriel were verv imoressivc.

The remains were tl.ert removed to the
Church ol the Covenant, where the ror
ular services were held, Kev. Dr. Hamlin
officiating nnd Prof. Walter Damroscb
presiding at the organ. The attendance
at tlicchurcli was very large aim ninny
persons were unable to gain entrance
because of the great crowd. Prominent
in the throng were the President nnd
Mrs. Harrison, and Mrs.
Morion. The entire cabinet and their
Indies, justices of the supreme court, as-

sistant Postmaster General Clnrkson,
members of the diplomatic corps, dele-gale- s

to the congress and
senators and representatives. Siiecial
provision was made at the church for all
the above named. The members of the
lUnine household occupied seats directly
in front of the pulpit on the right of the
main aisle and the seats opposite wen
occupied by the President and cabinet
and pull Ixiirers.

The house of representatives did not
meet until 1 o'clock in order to allow
members to attend the funeral, and thr
department of justice, with which the
deceased wns officially connected, wns
closed during the time of the funeral.
While the department of slate wus not
formally closed, all officers nnd employes
who desired to attend llie funeral were
ierniitted to do so.

Hut One Delluqucnl.
Washington, I). C., January 18. Three

more national bank depositaries res-
ponded y to Secretary Windom'i
call lor a reduction of the government
deposits and there remains but one de-

linquent bank with small holdings loca-

ted in Western Pennsylvania. A letter
was written to the ofliccrs of the bank
this afternoon culling attention to their
deliniiuencv. and reiiucsiing immediate
compliance with the wishes of the de-

partment. The amount of bonds so far
surrendered bv the bnnks in liquidation
of their deposits is $7,128,r00.

Weekly Bank alatenient.
Nkw Yokk, Jnnunry 18. The weekly

bank statement is as follows:
Reserve, increase $1. 703.425
Loans, increase 3,214,400
Specie, increase 1.704.200

tenders, increase 1,4:111,1)00
leMisits, increase 5.50 J. 700
Circulation, increase 11,200

The hanks now hold $7,781,127 in ex
cess of the 20 ier cent. rule.

The world') Cotton Mupply.
Nkw Yokk, January 18. The total

visMile simply of cotton for the world is
3.102,271 Imles, f which 2.720.771 nn
American. iumiust2.827.8M.'i.iud 2,r24,- -

(585 bales, ressrctively, last year. Receipts
at nil interior towns are 811,481 hales;
receints Irom plantations, 122,418 links:
crop ill sight 5.780.0U5 bales.

An Ohio Millionaire Dies).

Cincinnati, Ohio, January 18. Judge
.Nicholas Longworth. a prominent citizen,
died v of pneumoniu. He was a
member of the well known lmg worth
family, of Cincinnati, and wns worth
several million dollars.

Bond OfTertngn.
Washington, January 18. The Secre-turroft-

Treasury this ultrrnoun ac
cepted if 748,1100 four per cents nl 1. 20
and $.'110,150 four nml n half per cents
lit 1.04--

An Author Dead.
Nkw N. J., January 18.

Ilr.jiihn Orville Taylor died in this citv
ngvd 82 years. He was a grad-

uate of Princeton, niithor of several
school books and n literary writer ol
ability.

v

A Chicago Failure.
Ciiicaoo, III., January 18 Thr W. II.

Hay Manufacturing Company, dealers
in rugs, blankets, etc., has Urn closed
up liv the sheriff on judgments. Tlsr
liabilities are $:A,000, and the assets
aliuut the same.

HollcllorUeneral Chaplain III.
Washington, January 18, Solicitor

General O. W. Chaplain! of the
i...,i. .i .1 in...iiiciii ill jiii. n. ii ...

with pneumonia at his residence in this
citv. lie was uikcii Wlin tnrgrip severni
days ago anil yesterday it dvvvloinl into
pneumonia.

A Fatal Railroad Wreck.
Atlanta, (in., limitary 18. A wreck

occurred on the Georgia Pacific K. K

near Uirniinuhniii. Ala., tins morning,
Knginccr Win. wns killed nnd sev
eral other wen seriously ami
pcrliitHi latslly injured.

Chicago') Death l.lat.
ClMCAiin, Jnnunry 18. I'p to noon ti

dav then.- - have la-e- O.'KI death in Chi-

cngn since last Saturday at noon. The
nuinlK-- r for the same eriiid Inst week
wns 4117. Six deaths from inflm-nt-

were rcHirtrd.

A Fire al Morcellne, Mlaaourl,
Momcki.ink, Mii Jnnunry 18. I'ire

destroyed the hotel, one dwelling house
and s x business houses here Inst night
Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars will cover
the loss. Insurance, fn.oiiii.

several Vessel aunk.
I.iiniwin, Jannnry 18. A gale prevailed

in the British Channel wrecking a
niimlier of vessels.

The Weather To-Da- y.

Washington, January 18. Indications
for North Carolina warmer; iir;soutu
erly winds, '

Twenty per cent, discount on flannel
dress goods tills week nt intiock s.

Twenty er cent, reduction tin all
woolen lindrrwrnr nt Whitloek's, corner
Ivagle block.

AFFAIR IN THli HOI'HE.

What Was Done by ConicreHH
Veaterday.

Wasiiinctun, D. C, lanunrv 18
HOUSE The house met at 1 o'clock to
day. Mr. Prank, of Missouri, introduced
a bill locating t lie World's Fair at St.
Louis, and creating a corporation ti
carry on the same. It was referred to the
special committee, On motion of Mr.
Mason, of Illinois, a resolution was
adopted permitting tlicsiwcialcomtnittee
for the investigation of ballot box for
geries to sit during the sessions of the
House,

Mr. Morgan, of Mississippi, offered a
resoiunou uutnorizuig leorge Iv. Adams,
chairman of the special Silcott commit
tee, to pay the claims of private deposi
tors out oi tne monev witlidrawn bv Sil
cott from the Nntional Metropolitan
mink. Keterrea.

Mr. Kerr, of Pennsylvania, introduced
a bill to refer the questions of law in re-

lation to the cases of members growing
nut ot the delulcation ol hileott to the
Court of Cluiuis, Referred.

The house then went into a committee
of the whole I Mr. Burrows, of Michigan.
in tnecniiirl on the (ikluhoma town site
bill. After a long discussion the amend
ment proposed by Mr. Dockerv, of Mis-
souri, prohibiting any I'nitcd Stutes
marshal, deputy or agent to prove a
title or hold any lot in Oklahoma, was
adopted. Without finishing the bill, the
house adjourned.

A BAD KHOWINU,

Boh ton 'a Death Rate Willi Decid
edly t'nnattcrlnK.

Boston, Innuarv 18. This has been
another week of extraordinary mortality
in Boston, although the record, bad ns
it is, shows a devilled improvement over
its immediate predecessors.

Two weeks ago the deaths nunilien--
337, and the rate wns 40.117. Last week
there were 403 deaths, and the rate was
53.81 ; this week there have been 3311
deaths, yielding a rate of 41.84. In the
eorresioniling week Inst year, there were
184 deaths. Pneumonia, us has been the
case since influenza set in, lends us the
cause of death with 1)3 to its charge.
Lonsumption cuused lilt deaths: bron
chitis 54; ami inlluenzu ilscll 4.

TATE NF.WH.

Charlotte Chronicle: Some of the ne
groes who left South Carolina some
timc ago and went to Arkansns, are re-

turning already. They say that Arkansas
is not what it is represented to be bv the
emigration agents. They say also thai
many more would return il they were
able. Railroad men who came in on the
C. C. & A. yesterday evening said that
thev had negro passengers on the lower
emf of the road, returning from Arkansas,
and on this side of Columbia, S. C they
look on negro passengers starting to
Arkansas.

Raleigh Cull: This week Judge John
A. Gilmer sent to the Slate executive of-

fice his resignation as judge of the Filth
judicial district, alter having most worth
ily nnu a oly item tnat Hsition lor about
ten years. The pressure of private busi-
ness nnd the condition ol his health
obliged him to resign. This morning the
resignation was accepted by the gover
nor, and Hon. Thus. B. Womnck, of
flmthnm rmiiitv. was milHiinled to suc
ceed him. Mr. Womnck is prominently
and lavoralily known all over thr Mate;
has ably served it in several publiccapuc-itics- ,

mid is esteemed and held us one of
its very best young men. He is now the
youngest member ol the State Judiciary.

Marion Free Lnnce: We regret to
learn of the puiuful accident which hnp-iene-d

lo Thus. Greenlee, Ksi., Tuesday
morning. He wns riding Giant's gray-Texa-

s

ponv which threw him against a
wagon, the hook on the whillletm- -

cnught him on the neck, cutting n gash
about three inches long, and hall inch
deep. On last Monday night lit Cor
iwning's works, n man named Gudger
and our named Mills Bright got into a
fight, in which Gudger ntnlila--d Bright
live times lo the hollow. Immediately ni-

ter the affray Gudger and has 'not
yet been captured. Blight is thought lo
be tnlniiy wouuiieii. niskcy, loins ami
knives lire a dangerous combine.

Winston Republican: According to re
ports from our warehouses, tiled m the
oilier of register of deeds, the amount of
the leaf sold upon our innrkrt for the six
month ending November .'loth, lHNtl,
amounted to 5,51)8,5:17 pounds, or it can
lie salclv said that 12,ioo,ooti miuiiiIs
arc sold annually. Il is customarily esti-
mated that nn average ol 10c. will la-a-r

all cxiensr of production and leave
some profit. This 12.ooo.ooo iounds
more than averaged that amount, hut
even if it did, nl a low estimate, then by
it little calculation it would be seen that
not less nnd probably niorctlianJI.'JiH),- -

imkj was paid nut iihhi our warehouse
floor during 111 lor tobacco, the
greater iMirtion of which wrut direct to
the farmers of this Piedmont section.

Wilmington Review: The body of W.
T. Ilrown. a resident of this
city, wns found in the railroad excava
tion on l ilth street, nml near the track,
nt nu nttlv hour this morninu. It wns
discovered cnilv this morning by Mr.
Robinson ns he was walking over the
track, and nt that time the body wns
still warm but life was extinct. Mr.
Robinson nl once made Ins discovery
known nnd it was ascertained thnt the
body was thnt ol Mr. Brown. Il wns
brought down to itic ntv unit nun niter-ward-

taken to Mr. Woolvin's under-
taking establishment, where il wns pre
pared for burial, Coroner Jucolis was
untitled nnd n jury of Inquest wns em-

paneled which met hut adjourned until 2
o'clock a Iter noon,

Recorder of Deed.
Chnrlotle Chronicle

President Harrison is said to lie exer-
cised over the selection nl n successor to
Tmtier, the colored recorder of deeds,
who resigned, nt thr request of the Pre-ide-

a dny or two ago. The fat office
has hern held by colored men ever since
I'rrd Douglass was npniinled to it.
Now, il il rcprrtrd that the President
would like to nppoiul nil Indiana nrgro,
but is afraid ot the storm of indignation
which such nn npHiiiilinent would r4ise
among white Washington republicans,
several of whom would like to have thr
office. The New York Hun' correKin.
drnt any, moreover, that the .'oplr of
the District want n while man in
the office, beentise it i the one Federal
oilier in Washington with which the
white citizens generally come in close
contact.

Jackets and wraps 25 kt cent, discount
this week nt Whitlock's.

Rest and most complete line of em-

broidery material in Asheville nt

A NKWS ITKM.

The Argentine republic has officially
recogni.ed the government ol Brazil.

It is staled nt the Chicago health
office that in the city there was nn av-
erage of forty deaths a day as thr result
ol the inlhieiiza epidemic.

It is said that terrible mortality exists
in the Soudan owing to famine. The
fighting forces have dispersed; lor fam-
ishing men can have "no stomach for the
light.

An old barn was lately hurried in
Gloucester, Mass. It wus fault in 1780,
and was the first 1'nivcrsnlist church in
America. It came into use as a barn
long alter ward.

The shoe limine ol Clnflin. Coburn &
Co., Boston, has been burned with a loss
ol $200,000 in stock and $100,000 on
the building. Heavy iiisurnnec nearly
covers the loss.

Four men are reported to have lieen
killed at a cninp on the new South At
lantic nnd Ohio rotid.uenr Johnston City,
Tenn., on the 17th by the premature ex-
plosion of a blast.

Dr. Tnlmnge, who is in Paris, is not
sick as reported. He wns recently enter-
tained by Minister Reid. He goes from
Pans to London, nnd will embark lor
home on the 25th.

Commissioner Rimm nsks for the re
moval of Henry A. Phillips.of New York,
chief of the middle division of the Pension
bureau. Phillips is one of those whose
liension wns rerated under the Tnnner re
gime.

The influenza is nlavim havoc in the
Ohio legislature, ami seems determined
to reduce the democratic majority. Two
members, both democrats! have died.
nnd two others are hoiielcssly ill. Sev
eral others arc on the sick list.

A Russian party who recently ascended
Mount Ararat, found a thermometer left
there by Homebody. The only authentic
ascent, or rather descent, upon this
mountain, is that made by Noah. Could
he have lost the thermometer?

Commodore Hull, of the nnvv, is dead
at the age of 87. He is not the Hull ol
glorious memory who, won the fight be--

tween the constilmionnudtliciiticrricrr.
and made name nnd lame for himself, his
ship nnd the American navy.

, parcel ol bovs going home from
school at Shniuokiii, Pa., came to a rail-
road jusl as a train was approaching.
One of them was dared by his playmates
to cross the track in front of the engine.
He did so Willi the result ot being hurled
to a distance and fatally hurt.

A I'aducali policeman has been sen
tenced to n thirteen years term in the
ieuitenliary of Kentucky, having been

found guilty of maisliiughtcr for killing
with slight provocation on the streets a
man with whom some lime previous he
had a quarrel in a saloon.

The American Agriculturist hns
awarded to Mr. '.. J. Drake, of Marlboro,
S. C, the prize of $500 for the largest
vield of corn ever made to the ncre 255
bushels green weight, and 239 when
kiln dried. It also gnve to Henry J. liur-to-

ol Salt Lake, t'tah, $500, for thr
largest yield of wheat to the ncre, raised
last year, 80 bushels.

The report of the committee to investi- -

gate the Johnstown disusler ofJune last,
that there were estimated to

have been drowned in Cotiemiiiigh valley
2.5XO numlicr of bodies recov- -

rrd l.lii j, ulcntilieil 1,021, unidentified
054, missing 005. t'nelniuied dead num
bering 41 were collected and buried in
Grand View cemetery.

In n trial for libel going on in the court
ut Fredericksburg, Vn., on the ltth, a
lively encounter took place in the pres
ence of the court between the opiosing
counsel. Canes, ink stands, fists, etc ,

were used promiscuously, nnd n general
riot prevailed, which forced i be judge to
susiend proceedings until the afternoon.
I laintills, dclciiilants and counsel lor
both sides were thru placed under $10,- -

O00 bonds to keep the
A telegram from Richmond, Vn., relat

ing to the projected Colombian and
South American railroad, makes a state
ment somewhat remarkable in the an-

nul of railroad construction. It states
i lint theohiecl of the bill before the Vir
ginia is the establishment
of n mad from Tnmpa, Florida.
across the Gull of Mexico to the
Caribbean Sen, thence to the mouth
of the Magdiileun river. A road so con-

structed will lie the first lung distance
road ever built on the surface of the wa-
ter.

Real Tranafera.
Jas. Hnvnrrnnd wife to M. II.

ricininmis. .i acres ill
$ 80.00

f. V Ingle nnd wife to M. II.
Pleiiunons. 1 ncre in county.. .to.oo

Rufiis Weaver and wife to Jus- -

iter Allison, thirty acres in
county 300.00

M. F. Steven to J. Itelveehio,
4', acres HI Asheville town-
ship 03,73

T. N. StcvcnstoJ.lk-lvechio- , 71
ncre in Asheville township,.. 1 ,1 18.110

J. McNninec,
lu res in county i.i.no

A. T. Moore nnd wife to Chris.
McNiimrc. 25 acres inrounty 100,00

A Correction.
liililor Citizen : Referring to nn article

in this morning's Cmzr.N, "A Proposed
Move," nllow me to state that the F.. T
V. & G. railway official have no idea
of moving my oilier to some other point
in the mini.

It is true, that the office niuv lie dis
continued, but I should preter to muse
sucli an nnnoiincemrui mvscn, nnu win
do sa if invasion requires it.

I'ntil such niinounccnictit is made, I

am on hand for business, nnd am getting
it too. ours, truly,

W. A. iv. I). P. A.,
ti, T., V. AG. Railway Co.

MatHolln HlootiiliiK Ulorlounlv,
Kalrigh Call.

Ill the yard of Mr. C, M. Buslwe, of this
citv, there is n niiiguoliii tree in full nnd
glorious bloom. There are hundreds of
these rich, white, Unutilul blossoms in
their fragrant glory, Having liursled their
buds to clothe the tree in il robe ol grand
beaut v long before its Irnves arc ready to
hide its nakedness. Thr blossoming of
the tree nt this season is phenomena!
but even thing npHnrs to be yielding its
glories to tne iiniueiice ol tuts weather.

New line of stamping materials just i

eel veil nt Whitlock's.

Orders taken for all kinds of fancy
work at W hitlock's. corner tingle block.

Adam was the only man who had n
wife mnde to order, nnd even she turned
nut n nnslit.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of riiiliulelphla College of 1'harnmcy,

Apothecary, 94 South Main St.
The Old 1 ear hu drnwn to a close,

mil with the beginning of the New Year

we wish to thimk the public for their
patronage nml recognition of unreports
to 1I0 our full ilnty. We urc fully con
scious thnt it is to than that wc owe the
unexpected success of the pust year, in

which our business has iVen more than
doubled, and we cun only regard it as 11

new eviilenec thnt urn- - business maxims
iiicsucli ns to cause our customers to
have confidence in us and uttruct those
who are cautious in dealing with any
I'hurnmcist until they have" become fully

assured of the nature and extent of his
business principles. In out dealing with
the public we realize that the most scru-

pulous cure and honesty are paramount
in importance. If these are virtues in

nil ordinary business transactions, they
liecome sacred duties in Pharmacy, and
without them no oik can be a true Phar-

macist. The health, mnylte the lite, 01

those dealing with the Apothecary de-

pends upon them. We consider it our
most suereil duty to shun adulterations
and spoiled ns well as inferior drugs.
They constitute an evil from which Phar-
macy sutlers no less than the public. The
evil is not a new one, inaugurated In lute
years; il has existed ns long as there
were men whose cupidity was stronger
than their sense of justice, and it will.
doubtless continue as long as there may
he men with conceptions of business so
vague that they expect to purchase gold
for the money value of dross. There are
no other moral principles required for
transacting a Pharmaceutical business
than arc necessary for any other business.
Unwavering integrity that remains unin
fluenced by the visions ofgold along the
road of questionable or deceitful prac
tices is the only foundation for success
thnt is worthy the nunic; it is so in
every pursuit, end more particularly in
Pharmacy, where ns a matter of neccs-sit- v

it must lie combined with constant
vigilunce in all directions, so us to secure
all possible safeguards.

These are the principles which we have
endeavored to live up to, and to which
we trust our increasing success is due.
Wehojieour former pat tons will show
the same kindness towntd us in the fu-

ture that they have in the past, knowing
thnt no action ot ours will ever make
them regret a continuance ol their fa-

vors. Yours truly,
J. S. OKAST, Ph. C, Pharmacist.

21 S. Main St., Asheville, X. C.

WHITLOCK'S
Special Announcement Tor

the Year and Seanon
or 1890.

We invite the attention of

the Ladies to our elegant
stock of Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, Notions, Underwear,
and Hosiery, Centemeri

Gloves, Foster Gloves, Driv

ing Gloves, Hiding Hats and
'aps, Plushes, China Silks,

Felts, and all stylish mate-

rials for fancy work.

We are closing out the bal
ance of our Flush Wraps.
Newmarkets and Jackets at
low prices. We offer bargains
in Wool niankets,rndervear
and Hosiery.

Itemember t hut we have
moved all Gents' Furnishings
into theClothingdepartinent
and have now the only com

plete Ladies' depnrtment in

Vsheville.

The Clothing department
adjoins the Dry Goods store,
and we offer special induce-

ments to buyers of Overcoats
and Suits. Our stock is the
best in the city. Our prices

the lowest. Dunlnp Hats,
Mnnhattan Dress Shirts,
Mother's Friend Shirt Waists

are our sjMM'ialties.

Special orders solicited for

goods not in our stock, with- -

out risk to purchaser.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 ft 48 S. Main St., Corner

Eagle Block.


